The "Champions" inspire customers to all indications, cost performance, patient compliance with time and everyday life.

- Bone condensation and implantation according to the minimally invasive, flapless, transgingival method
- Gentle MIM implantation with more than 20,000 successful immediately loaded implants since 1994
- Best primary stability through crestal micro thread — safe immediate loading
- Zirconium-blasted, etched Ti/N surface
- "Intelligent" dental neck area for each mucosa thickness
- Zirconium ‘Prep Caps’ (for optional cementing) for compensating divergences & aesthetics & immediate loading for dentist chamfer preparation (GOZ 221 / 501)
- Excellent German Milling and Laboratory Center, including the Master Dental Technician, for biocompatible, first-class & perfectly priced tooth replacement

(One zirconium framework: 94 €
One ceramic laminate: 94 €)

Phone: +49 (0) 6734 - 961592
Fax: +49 (0) 6734 - 960444

Planning, diagnosis and therapy assistance free of charge and patient marketing service

No initial investment for the first delivery on commission

Exciting advanced training workshops for dentists with certificates & beginners & ‘Only-Women-Power’ & Updater Champions-Motivation courses

Incl. many live implantations & safe prosthetic concept (15 or 30 education points)

Courses taught by Dr. Armin Nedjat (Flonheim/Mainz), specialized in Implantology, Diplomate ICOI, developer and consultant of Champions

For more information, course dates, orders:
Phone: +49 (0) 6734 - 69911 • Fax: +49 (0) 6734 - 1053
Info & online shop: www.champions-implants.com